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"iSImi"' advertisements Inserted el 50
incb or eath Insertion.

"Losiect business notices in local col- -

jj, crnt!i p--r line for each Insertion.
toctions iU be made to lb ac desiring
, tviriiw by Ihe year, half or quarter

''
pESTA. B. RETIME TABLE.

after Sunday, April 16th. 1876,
Ox; en-- train will leave Mifflin Su-- B

K..M follows
fcXSTWAED.

tfl!3t4e!?Mprw ...... ..12 f 4 a m
. jfctoWd .. 7 43 a in

F.xwrss ..10 no a m
JUss'!"-1- Kxpress ..11 J ' a in
iuil ' .. ny p m

lWs; 9 13 p m

KfcsTWilD.

tPlt!br!r Express .. 12 2i a in

'faciSc F.iTev ciiittii
Jtfsv iassi-nge- r Id W a in

Viil
3 2H p ui

Wut Line 0 4' u m
i -- i!.too Accommodation ... 7 43 p ui
"l Half- - ezrrpt Sidy. t Taiy

.'mi Stmiaj i Darly ttctpt Moh- -

Till IViinsvlvai'ta Ka:lroad Coni-l- oj

fcfflfexcirsion tVfcels now, and will

ra'uni t" " M U!,r Nuvemb.-- r 10, 176.
rfc price of a ticket Iroin this point is

.If; half ticket, $3.09.

I'uii.vnrtfHiA. July 12, lf76.
The arailuuarU-r-a ot tlie KeHibhean State

Omimittee li.e been established at No.
:tii2 f bestmit street (21 floor). Philsdel- -

!li..v M. iioTT, Chairman.

LOCAL IXTELLIGESCE.

Cai oil lis' advanced in price.

What "ill yon bring to the Fair I

Bs William Tweed has been arrested in

The mniUy river has given the bass a
ciHEce.

Tvr months more, only, ot Ihe Centen- -

eu! I'minitinn.

pw ca'tle n:v e liuvii oniuui imo luis
a.tiirtfcis fall.

ana Ei-rp- h!pped ale', of fine

t(l et, Ut otk.
Ulto'.y lie iailroad company has not

trta tuMii? railroad ties.

Cum t 'p;ii(: and ruttiug off at the ground
ft ia order now among f armers.

Aa rxchmre ays the cool weather will

iD?ru.e the luatriuionitl maiket.

'aic A':kfr advertises a g xvl (arm for
siiv. B Wli?r township, by poster.

Tbe railrojd land damage vKrwers are on
the n.xr, in the vicinity ot Mittiintown.

Vbv rlsh tickets have be-- placed in the
her ia vi(.;tion "f law in I'errv county.

Sr. Crib' ha increased the value ot his
p.'ptrty by erecting a conituodius stable on
1L

A Riolerate, but stead:! y failing rain fell
mSjuiay ami Monday, rnd did great good
To ra.t the newly wa wheat.

PoTvroE Wa.vtkh. 2! bushelej ofn
liwie takvn in evchmse lor Juiinlure. at

V. I', snyder's, in Miiilintown. 2t

Tl.e Senatorial Conference for this dis-trk- t,

comj!".-- i ot the counties of 1'crry,
51.ia atiii Ju.iiata, will meet

PLi'ad- - l: i i Mirkets. Wheat $1 15. com
4'.nU7o, o.it. Jtitollc, cloverseed IOC per
fu:ii. cit! 1? tttjt:, shoe;- - 4toCc, hogs !Uo

cw: od.

5 irrre-u- i offense wa committed m
P.- .- rt ;i : a 12 year old girl in Patterson
hrle'k. iiieeasehis been booked lor

term i l court.
The Western people have been pourinjr

into Ptil2d.-- ! (iia ly way of Pittsourg and
i:tral K. K.at the rate ol 'S,U-H- ) diily.

Eamli for the Kxh bilion

As t!i? law provides, on petition, Gerge
-- t i'atterson, was admitted by toe

CvJ't, hist week, to citizenship ot the L'ui-t- .!

Ut. s i.t Aaierka.
Vjiae li gone largely Kepnb'.ican

Lijonty. Kvery Congressional di-t- -t

tis Tie Kvery county
1a

A.I. K ..biTison. of C-.- J. K. Robin-..- ,

a:il E. S. Ity, Jr, son of K.
l'.:y, w.Te admitted, last week, to
jT.t.ce ia tlie several conrts of J uiii.it a

0a y morning a tramp entered Mr.
yard, and was i'liineliately tii

ty tlie large dog owned by
thn'wn down and bitten ao-u- t the

l.gs aLd arms.

Fi.a vlx. A House and Lot in Thonip-wuiow- n,

nos occupie-.- l by Kiixa James and
iiiirs. Bjv a home. Terms id be made
k:iua, and losessiou given imiuediaUly.

sqtll-- .t
Farm foe Sale Martin Weaaer will of-frr-

rublic sale, on Tuesday, (rcti'ber 3d,
l"7ti, his farm in Walker tow nship, contain-ii;- g

114 ; rc s. ith good houe aul barn
ttareon erected. See handbills.

Chu! and other mall fish are scarce in
river. They say ba-s- i have swallowed

tlitui, and hat is more still, they Inrther
My tiiat hen the Dass hav e eaten the spawn
of 1! other fish they will turn and eat their

a spawn, and thus laterally eat theui-fciv- ts

up.

The riot in Charleston, S. C, a briefly
tuticed in another colutuu, illustrates how
'Ft the colored people are at picking op the
vices of iLe white citizens. If any colored

iowu there, or elsewhere, desire to
j hi the l)eiuA;racy, they must be allowed
to uu so in peace. Any other spirit is wrong.

Last Thursday the City Bank of Uarris-bnr- tr

uiddn a voluntary assignment for the
iriniit of its creditors, in the hope ot pay-u- -f

in full." The institution tried its baud
t 'iieculation in lumber. There was a

strinkairc in the price of lumber, and hence
tlie break. So it il said. The concern

The 2pth of this month in Pennsylvania'
d'.v at the Centennial Exhibition. PeojJe

h, have ut been there, and who can go,
and wbo desire to go, should make it suit
t" U there then. A full quarter of a niil-- "

ot l'enusvlvaxiians should be piesent
th it day. 'Nowhere in all the wade

't try are there richer memories of the
.roe ol the Revolution than in Pennsyl-vuii-a.

How these memories will be hon-re- d

the day will telL
Mr. Hendricks has taken the stump for

Nr. Tildcn aud himself. The other day he
" a swch in Iudiaua, and asked : Is
' this the Centenuial year ?" but he didn't

'til that If the party he favored with his
"wal support had been successful, we
ould ,,t oe ccltbrating the Centennialyr. Had the mass of the Democratic

f"y Wen as weak or wicked as was Mr.
during the war, this Oovernmmt

would cever have reached iU Centennialrr.
Usl Monday, in the absence of the Sher- -.

young man named McFadden callel
"; 'le jail aua aske J ermis;ion to see Tobe
"""ni-i- i. Alter being interrogatea oy

En..use as to his being the bearer ol
riis, tools or communications, and

he waa admitted. Mrs.
"5 cimious. continuous vigilance du- -

- e linence inducedof her husband,
to a listening ear while lie talked

M 'he cei! door. She soon learned from the
COnVrrsatmn rl..r . Irt h,.l ln handed
Ik-

- "hereupon she turned the key on
young deceiver, and he waa obliged to

until the Sheriff canie in and read
" contenu ot the letter. Its contents

'

harmlesa character. McFadden
released, and it U probable will not

. ,Ju be tie bearer of a secret mianon to a
rsoavr m jail. - -

Tor Pur-v- A...- - .

P.l . --L'!',len".,nmoit of thefarin--
work w,ll .,w to the world, j .easing-an-.natructive furra, tho wealhvancement of Juniata coauty, and wi! b,hen published, a work of reference that
f,!TyrTn h.2aM bve in hi" library for thehimself and family. Juniata U a tinc.uty, .nduow that there is an opportn-n.t- y,

let it be represented on an equal loot-ing with her sister counties. The expenseof getting up this work is necessarily urge
and the publishers must have the support of
the people, or else the Work cannot be

It being an enterprise that relatespurely to home affairs, businesa men andlaruiera doubtless will heartily ...
Courage iU

Ceiiteniiinl Christian Homes This
. to ,liniviit... .... f :..l i ruruiruuuu 1 1Mtors gmid accoiniiKMtali ns at low rates in.,..lirivilu .: :

'"U""TB' proviMg juite a success,
liy letter or in person, iroui dve hundredto one thi.iiMui.l. .t .n.. tfuiviia re uauv seeal::gfor aosignmeul U. a home. As accommoda-tioii- a

are lima olfured for twenty thousand
people churches, Siinda.v-iw.huo- aud other

" j j ut ing jiroi iuea lor in nouses
aill iccDt to raeb other. a ear one thousand

i 01 ceese litniu atsM . u."jt car
j route by which the Exposition is reached
, in lriiu li'ii I, hi.i.iir i .- miiiuica i ur auouieurlit cents. . ;. .

An prices range front i--j U $14 a weeka:i Iron, $1 to $o.d0 4 dar j., tre
; suited, and the CoiulorU and convenience... - ....r nor., caiwus M. iungsuperintends this movement. Applv by tot-
ter or in permin at his Uttic, tj. E' corner
ot Twelllh and Berks streets, I'hiUdolpliia,
I's. 1 hi. I Irti.... i H. . - .L- - " mho ' i . 1 u I im iva- -
hil.ilioir is open day awl night, and can be
easily reached by streetcars iromany depot

Pi blic Sales Joseph Long, cuininistra- -
MirsiCTi.. rr-y- , wiii sell at pnwie

sale at the residence of Pannie Frer-- , (n
De'uware township, at 10 o'clock A. M- en
Monday, Sept.-uilie- r IS, 1870, two horses,
one mare, one colt, one cow, and a lot ol
farming utensils.

Mary A Anderson w ill oQ'er at public sale
at her resilience iu McAlisterville, at two
o'clock P. M., on Saturdav, CciXoer 7th.
ifio, i unruirrg unreal, 1 lounge, chairs,
tabha, cook siove, and other articles ol
household furniture. J

John !irtx will offer at public Bale, at his j

residetrca.' In Spruce Hill township t ten
o'clock A. M., on Friday, September 2fith, j
1ST!, one b iy florae, two good milch cows,
one sWer, enc spring ealr, a otimber of line
hogs, together with his entire let of house- -

Caupir.s SoNO Book. We have recelv.
ed from the publishers a copy of the
"Hate and Wheeler Campaign Songster,"
containing a good collection of rousn.g Re-
publican song", full ol the necessary nerve
and energy. Many of the songa are print-
ed with the music con plete, lor the use of
Glee and Quartette Clubs. A large major-
ity of the songs are set to tunes already
familiar to everv oue. The Songster also
contains short biographical sice.ihes of our
next Chief Executives, with -- portrait on
the til We expect to hear these
campaurn carols roll from the manly throats
of loval voters everywhere throughout the
length and breadth of our land, belore the i

day of victory arrives in November. Taie j

piiblishe.s otler extra dlscouuts on iiii.aiit j

ties ot the "riaves and Wheeler Songster" j

io campaign couimmces. euu IU cents
lor sample copv.

Address JOI1X CHURCH t CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Co Ainor Fiaa V. II. Land is, a young
man ot tine business )ti.ililicatioii., having
purchased the interest of Kphraim Kannels
in the firm il Rsnrels k H'iney, inerchanta,
Port Royal, Pa., the business Mill benalter
he conducted nnder the firm name ol Wincy
k Larmis. at the o.d stand, where they will
keep constantly on hand (iroceiies, Hoots
aud Sh'M-s- , Queensnare, Glaarware, Crock-
ery ware, Notions, itc, AvC., and will be
I leasiil to aocomniodale all who may favor
them with theii patronaze. The hooks ot
the farm of Kannels Si Winey have beeu lei t
in the bund ot tho new tir-- lor collection.

Art important decision, of iutere.st to
all wbu reside in cities, towns or vil
lages, was receutly tuaiio ia Jebaaun
county courts by Juge Heuderson. A
uiaa wag indicted (or asuauit and bat
erv on a neighbor because be claimed

tbe fruit on the ttee overspreading pro-

secutor's lot. Juiga Henderson said
that the owner of land is tbo owuer of
it from Lis line as far as he
desires to n.ake claim of it. This
being the law the prosecutor bad the
right to tbe frnit on the branches ex-

tending over bis lot. fie mipLt
even Lave sawed them off. This de-

cision is important at tins particular
time and is generally uiisuudert tood by
the people. Ex.

4
Dr. Swatne & So.n, of I'iiiladelpaia,

are the compounders aud proprietors of
several valuable medicinal preparations.
1 here advertisement is to be seen re
ga'.arly iu our column?, to which we

respectfully invite the attention of our
readers. These medicines have been

before the people many years, fairly
tested, and Lave always given uni-

versal satisfaction. Head what tbey
have to say, and if need, apply to your
Drupgiit for them, or write to Dr.
Sway tie & Son, Pbiladelphia.

Fi.vck lat Saturday evening rumor have
been afloat a to au accidout on the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad fcomewhere

Har.i.-b'ur- g and Philadelphia. The
Lancaster tells all about it as fol-

lows ;
The Harrisburg Express which left the

latter city about rj:15 on Saturday morning,
met with an accident near Christiana.
There wre over three hundred passengers
ou board, and tbe train had just reached
the crossing east of North Bend, (a short
distance east of Christiana), when one of
the wheels ol the tauk broke, precipitating
the engine, tender aud baggage car over a
small embaukmeut, and drawing six of the
passenger car trom the track. The noise,
the contusion, the heavy jarring, were all
calculated to spread the greatest alarm, and
for a time it was impossible to ascertain
the amount or damage doue to projierry or
wrson. WbilMt the engine and cars were
of course more or less damaged, it was dis-

covered (strange as it may seem) that not a

passenger or train hand waa is ine ieai in
jured. The passenger were transterea to

the Lancaster tx press aua w i"o """
section of Harrisburg Express east and went
on their wav rejoicing.

No blame" attaches to any one, the acci-

dent occurring from circumstance beyond
the control ol the most careful. It is the
first alarn mg accident that we have had
any knowledge of lor years liotween this
city and Philadelphia.

T Bashful Snooner ton his
honev-moo- at Niagsra): "Larry, my wife

aud I have botn noticea mai me tu un-

people stare at us very hard. I hope you
haven't been telling anybody that we are
newly married 7" uirry : .we icu .,
or I Is it likely O'id go agin my excess

ordhers f Why, whinever anybody thryea
to pump me, sor, tJ'ive towiea em job
w asn't married at all." '

IIolloiTay-- s Pill and Oint-
ment. The Onward March ot Truth. W hy

is it f The great doctrine announced mime

fiftv vear oack by Dr. Holloway, that the
.tomich, tbe liver and blood are the founta

of disease, is now universally admitted, his
ereatest opponents having become his
fc. ..,..rt The reason is ob

vions ; millious who were atBicted with Py- -
.

neDsia, Liver Compuunis, oiinousra.,iVlj i. n.,i.;Kv .nrl Phvsical. orostra- -- -
tion,
neauocuv,

have been radically cured by a thor--

oueh course or His lamous x --

..e . i h.wli ..f scurvv. old
Otuers Hare -

aores, bad legs, scrolulous humors, gland u-- ii:

...,.... Atftlima. broncnltis.
K br hU Ointment and Pills, when .11

other means had failed. Such is the pro-...- .k

...A ihn triumoh of reason.
gress ui u uiu j .

SubscriU for tb Sentinel EspuMican,

Court Proo8edings.
Margaret House m. George Kliuger,

W Ii Knoase, Daniel Knouse, George
Goodlirlg aud Frederisk Meiseri This
was a ease that demonstrates that truth
is by niauy odds stranger than fiction.
Within the space of time that it has been
working up to a Consummation, namely,
from tbe vear 1820 to September, 187(5,
the peculiarities that the fic-

tion writer gives to Lis characters are
strongly impressed throughout its entire
length, iodeed, it is a case such ts
few American writers would have the
hardihood to embellish and give to the
reading public. A French writer, how-
ever, would be in his glory ia serving
it up in attractive language, for a peo
pie of Fren.'h tastes. It contains early
l ive, courtship, marriage, births, discon-teu- t,

estrangement, desertion, tragedy,
love, four marriages, 3 unlawful mar-
riages because no divore separated the
first marriage 'the acquisition of
r,y. dexth of tho deserting man of the

nrst uiirnsg,, the search of bis son for
his mother, the finding of (be mother

the woman of the first tuarriage and
her action in law to recover dower on
lauds by her first husband from whom
she bad never been divorced.

In the year 18U0, after au ordinary
preliminary courtship a man named
L'phraiui Home married and settled iu
the State of New Jersey. The tnar
ried couple lived together as man aud
wife eight years, in which time three
children were boro to them. One day
the husbani left tbe country, aud was!
not agvin heard of for seven or eight1
years. Then a letter eame to bis father,
saying that hphraiui House had passed
into the future world. Tbe supposed
widow, some time after the anuouce-uien- t

of her husband's death, married
a second tiun. After the lapse of two
years from tbe date of the announce-
ment of the death of the first husband.
House returned with a woman as his
wife, to see bis father. The second
Mrs. House as represented was a most
attractive woman, and had been widow-
ed by a patty who murdered her bus-bau- d

near Higbspire, Lancaster county,
while he was on Lis way from New
York State to engage in a contract on
some public works on the Ixiwer Sus-
quehanna river. The return men-
tioned, however, did not change tbe
relationship of the parlies, and in about
one year House again left, and finally
settled in a township, Juni-
ata county, whare he acquired the prop-
erty that bis first wife claims dower on.

Iu the year 1SG9 Kphraim House
died ; but before his demise Le gave the
property that he had acquired to his son
by bis first and lawful wife. Kphraim
House, Jr., Laving disposed of the
lands that be obtained from his lather,
begn in the year 1S72 to search for his
mother, whom, in due course of time,
hi found in Newark, New Jersey. The
second man to whom she bad been mar-
ried had passel into the spirit land,
and bhe had a third husband. The son
acquainted his mother with the fact of
House's death, aud of tho estate that
he had left. She was still tbe lawful
wife rf Kphraim Honse, and as such
brought suit to recover dower in tbe
lands dd by her son to the above
named parties. Vet diet for demand-
ant, or lawful wife.

J. F. McNeal vs. Solomon Hooks aud
U in. Wagner. This was a case that
came np from a Justice of the Peace.
I'Uitiuff bought a watch of defendant,
payabio t a rate . of five ficllaxa per
mouth. The watch, being insured, was
taken back for regulation several times.
The last time it was handed in for re-

pairs appearances indicated that an oc-

currence of tome kind Lad put the
watch out of condition, aud pay was
demanded for the repairs. McNeal
refused to pay, aud Dooks and Wagner
would not give up the timekeeper until
it was paid, with toe cost of repairs
added. .McNeal sued to recover the
wat?h or the money paid ou it.. Ver-

dict for Hooks and Wagner.

Jonathan Weaver vs. D. I. Minni
chan. This was a case that came np
on appeal from the docket of a Justice
for the recovery of wages for labor.
Verdict for plaiutiff in the sum of $J2.
5'J.

Seliusgrove and North ISranch Kail-roa- d

vs. Geo. F. McFarland. Settled.
Maggie Stewart vs. Geo. F. McFar-

land. Settled.
KJ ard 1 Thompson, Win S Thomp-

son and Theodore Thompson vs. John
L. Auker, administrator of Jeremiah
Kirk, deceased, and Samuel Kirk.

Verdict for defendant, in

the sum of $0. Title to remain in

plaintiff.
(Commonwealth vs. John O'DonnoII.

Indictment Uurgiarious entrance aud
larceny. True bill. This was a case

that grew out of the stealing of a pair
of b iots. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced
to county prison for the term of 30
days.

Com. vs. Peter II Hawn. Indict-

ment Assault and battery. True bill.
Continued until next term of court.

Com. vs. J. Frank Hoops. Indict-

ment Fornication and bastaidy. Re-

becca Dobby prosecutrix. Plea of not
guilty withdrawn. Not sentenced.

Com. vs. John Zimmerman, ludict- -

ment Burglary and larceny. True
bill. This was an action against Zim-

merman for breaking into a store in

nichfieU, and takiug therefrom a par-

cel of goods. Verdict, guilty. Sen
tenced to 30 days in county prison.

Com. vs. Henry Lauver. Indict
mentNuisance. True bill. erdict
not guilty. Defendant required to keep
tbe peace on bis own lanu.

Com. vs. Stephen I MoAlister. In-

dictment Fornication and bastardy.
Not a true bill. Prosecutrix to pay

the cosU
Com. vs. W'va Littlefield. Indict

ment Arson. Not a true bill.
Com vs. E R De-Bra- Prosecu-

tor Singer Sewing Machine Company.

Iuiiclmeut EmbeBitlement, larceuy as
bailee. True bill. The defendant was

appointed by the above-name- d Coui-pau- y

an'ageut in this connty, and to

him were sent contract coupons and
prommisory notes for collection. Tbe

funds due on saia papeis were coucuicu
and approptiated to the use of tbe de-

fendant Tbe papers were given to the
defendant in trust, and the appropria
tion of the funds thereof to" his own

use, under...direction of the Court to
r I i

the jury, did not nil me out oi rm-je- a

clement and Larceny. Verdict for de
fondant.

Com. vs. Noah E. Littlefield. In-

dictment Accessory before tho fact to
,rmn. Prosecutor James V. Dean.
True bill. Verdict, not guilty. This
was a case that grew out of tbe fire that
devajtaied a large portion of this town

on tbe morning of August 23, 1S73.
The jury was ealled in tbe ease on last
Thursday evening and left tbe box near
miduighl on Monday night last, and re-

turned with i Verdict of not guilty,
shortly after 11 o'clock, midnight, havr
ing been out bait a short time. The
jurors were : Amos Winey, Eider K
Gilliford, Philip Strouse, Michael Col-dre- ri.

W U Fisher, Wilsan Calhoun,
Tho.uas Murphy, David U Diictn, Nicb
claa Ickes, Aaron. Leidy, James R
Beahel, J F G Long. Twenty-tw- o

witnesses were ealled by the Common-
wealth, and thirty-fiv- witnesses were
called for the defence. The attorneys
for the Commonwealth were : A J Pat-
terson, Louis E Atkinson, George Ja-eob-

Jr. The attornejs for the
were i Kra D Parker, Jeremiah

Lyons, lVm Allison, li F Burchfield.
Will ia m Cox, Samuel S troop and

Adam Wilt were appointed viewers' to
lay out a road from East Saleai and
Liverpool road to a point on Cross
lloads and MoAlistervilln road.

Henry Sulouff, Wm Ulsh and John
Ballentine were appointed to lay ont a
road in Beale township.

Tbe Grand Jury reported favorably
of the manner a--f the keeping of tbe
pnblie grounds by the Coiiimissinnors,
and complimented Mr. and Mrs. Knouao
on the cleanliness and management of
the jail and adjuncts.

The Grand Jury bave authorized tbd
Commissioners to furnish the court with
a suitable blackboard.'

Oa the petition or citizens of Mon-
roe township, the place of holding eleo
tions Was changed by the Court from
the school house in Kicbfield te-th- e

new school housj.

Fur Sale A cumfortablo Frame
House, and Good Lot, in this-- boraugh.
Price $800. Two hundred dollars
cash ; balance on mortgage. Time to
suit purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at this office, or address
the editor of this paper. tf.

Trasir Saro One bushel of Turnip
Seed for sale, at " cents per pound by
mail 35 cents. Call on or ac dress

Mai kick Leoxabd,
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Juno2l-- tf

COMMERCIAL.
MITFLIXTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirrLisroww, September 18, 1870.

Batter ....... IS
Eggs U
I .anl . . . . . ... ii
II mi IS
Bacon ....... 11

Potatoes..... 6l
Onions....... 40

MiFFLlNTOWN GRAIN MAkhlhr.
Coneeted weesly by Buyers k. Kennedy.

yroTATioss roaTo-OA- t.

Wednesday, September 15, 187C.

Wheat $1 00
Corn 40
Oats '
Rye OH

Timothy seed .. 1 5')
Cloverseed 500

.Miscellaneous.

TO CENTENNIAL VISITORS.

ASTOR LODGING ROOMS,
223 North Sth St. (above Race), j

PUILAOCLPUIA.

Newly furnisheil Lcdging at 50 cents
r;r day. Special terms to Clubs and So
ch ties. Also, a 4 J ,

FIRST-CLAS- EOAUDIXG n.l"SE,
with rooms for ladies and gentlemeu, at
rry moderate prices. 4'HJ North Seventh,
Comer Callmvhill strert.

Accommodations for 1"0 giiesli.
W. .N. PEARCE.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Irrangrmeut of PasM-nsro- r Trains.

Jilt 12th, 17(5.
Truiui Itatt HtTTitburg at follow :

For New York at 5 2i", ti 1 j, 8 10 s. m. 2 00
and i 40 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, G 15, 8 10, 9 45
i. in., 2 OU and 3 57 p. iu.

For Heading a' 5 20, 6 15, b 10, 9 45 a. ni.,
: INK 3 oi and i 40 p. ni.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. ra., and
3 57 p. ui. and via Schuylkill &. tjusue- - i

hanna branch at 2 40 p. in.
For Allen tow ii at 5 2'i, ti 15, 8 10 a. m.,

I 00, 3 57 and i 40 p. in
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 On and "7 40 p. ni.

trains have through cars lor New lork.
Tbe 6 15, 8 10 a. in. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cars lor Philadelphia.
SVSDAs'S.

For New fork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. ni.
For Heading, Philadelphia aud way stations

at I 45 p. m.
Troiaj fur Hurriiburg leaet aafolloict :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., 1 00. 5 30
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. in., 3 40, 5 25,
b 0j, and i 10 p. m.

Leave i 'calling at 4 40, 7 40, II 20 a. ni.,
1 60, 6 15. X W and 10 p. m.

Leave Pottsville at 0 00, 0 45, 9 00 a. m. and
4 35 p. in., aud via Schuylkill aud Susijue-haun- a

ISranch at 8 05 a. m.
Leave Alleiitown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,

12 20, 4 30 aud 3 00 p. in.
The 2 30 a. ui. traiu trom Allentown and

tbe 4 40 a. m. train from Heading do not
run on Mondays- -

SL'XDJYS.

Leave New York at 5 SO p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 10 p. m.
Leave Heading at 4 40, 7 40 a. nt. aud 10

3-- j p. in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 00 p. m.

"Till JUorru aud Eisex Railroad.
JOHN" E. WOOTTEN",

Gtneral Snptrinttndtnt.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to p. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IX

GRAI.,
COAIa,

LIMI5LR,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SECDS, SALT, &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MifUin-tow- n

or Port Royal.

AYe are prepared to furnish Salt to dealer

at reasonable rates.

BUYERS k. KENNEDY.

fe) PUMPS

wouu

B
Stawwkarfl CMBBrT bwl RtmfWm V rnptv, vHk

iiwniota ttta mew mm, ud jtll Tiinbta tmi--
fawllitiow rtfaw ; wutrk m4 l

XaABUS.twVw8MAlUa. Vtuitw.UcatwriuMi ttrrTrV
paciaUi. reoortitilv lav iu4.tr b ,m uwn w th big f.ibihiuosa.

oaUl aorl iiwtHW nf1 fn witfe pricM nd tn.C.G. BLATCHLEY, Man.fr, 506 Commarc St.Ps.lai

--Private Sales.

1 A FARM OP SIXTY ACHES IS DELA-war- d

township. Land of god qnality,
having thereon erected a LjG 1JOCSE,
weather-bearde- BANK. BARN', nearly
new, and other outbuildings. Convenient
tof Churches, schools and mills. Situated 3
miles north of Thompsontown, 4 mile north
of Thompsontown railioad station. For
more definite particulars call on or address

s; SAMUEL' J. KURTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

: VALUABLE FAKM FOR SALE 175
a.T;1, more or e..s, one hundred and twen
ty-fi- or thiity aeres of which are c eared
and under cutivati, iluated ia Toscaro-r- a

Vifcy, Juniata connty, Pa., seven mies
ftoia MifSintown, the county seat ot said
avuuty, and four inies from thePoiifisWva-iiia- .

KaUroad at Port Roya, bo'uidtxl by
ar..l of Mr. G. W. Thompson and others,

hiving thereon a Good Hoose and Barn,
aild tI necessary putbuiMings, good nuver-fa'rU- ij

running wattT at both Louse aud
bim, an abundance of fruit of .different
kit ds. Will be soi'd very ow, a the sub-

scriber ii net able to work so uge a paoc.
Pfe psrticuors inquire ot the undersigned,
residing on the premises.

' ' J. F. O. LON'G,
Port Roya P. (., J uniata Co., Pa.

. 1! ILL PROPERTY" IX SPRUCE HILL
leaatdilp, Juniata county, with a good p.ur
of Fiench Burrs, ami a pair of Counter
Chepjvrs. tiood run of custom. Cood
neighborhood. Will sell Kill with witer

! privilege and about ouo acr and a lull of
...

hwiu, ur ii .vrpureti, in mct Hnnii acrra
of-- land, 25 aen--a cleared, with good Pr-i- e

House, size 31)x40'l'ret, Bank Barn, size 40s
56 feet, and other necessary outbuildings,
good Orchard, two excellent things ol
limestone wati r near the irjuse.

Will also sell a FARM of about 85 acres,
ailjoiuiug the above; about 5 acres timber-lau- d,

and tin balance cleared. This tract is
mostly dint gravel land, and has been ru-

efully limed, having thereon a good sized
Log Honse and two good S)rings of liinc-Mot- ie

water, one of Which could be tiped
lo tbe kiutwu dojir. ' ,

H ill eii all together, or separately, to
suit purchasers.'1 The properties are eight
uiles from the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Arp'y to
J. KELLY PATTERSON1,

Pleasant View, Juniata Co., Pa.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IX
tuvueliauua township!
i Ko. 1. A lot of ground containing S
acres, with large Dwelling House, and ei-'lle-ut

water at the door. Good Barn,
Muoke House and other outbuildings.
Voting aud thriving Orchard of about 70

ell selected apple-tree- .. Jtc. Church ad
joining the premises.

ro. . Aoonl 4 acres or land, with 30
acre cleared and unJer good cultivation.
Balance woodland.'
' No. 5. A tract ol TimberUiid contain-
ing 5 acres.

All three properties within h 01
a nille of each other.

Apply to S. G. PRESSLEK,
' Oriental P. O., Juuiata Co., Pa.

FARM IN El'SQCEHAXVA TOWN-si'i- p,

containing W acres: 52 acres cleared.
well fenced and in a good state of culura- - j

tion; N'ew Log fmine Dwelling Il'iuse,
weather-bo-tnle- d and well linished, Sank
Barn, and all necessary outbuildings; flow-
ing water, iiiriviug young orchard iu bear-
ing condition ; tine chestnut ajid other tim-
ber threw inilvs from Penn'a canal, ten
mile frs-u-t i'enu'a railruail ; churi h, s h'X'l
house, iniil, store and tavcru all aiihin ihks
JitH of a mile, to a oulo good eom'iuinity.
. Snts to. ..U',U, KNi-CSK- ,

Jliffiiufowh, Pa.- -"

FAKM IX JilLFOUD TOWSHIP, CON-taini-

111 Acres. Eighty acres cleared,
feuctd, and under cultivation. Duelling
and Ttuant Houses lank llarn, W.il'ou
ai.d Com House, Flowing Water, Apples,
Peaches aud a variety of oth Fruit ou the
premises. Convenient to market, mills, Kc.

TWENTY ACHES GOOD TIMl'KK-LAX-

2J miles from Patterson and Port
Koya!, one-h- lf mile from Sav Mill. Other
tiuiberla-i- d ailjoiuiug this cau be bought.

Apply to B. F. BURCHFIELD,
Ottice, Bridge st., Miiilintown, Pa.

A HOUSE AND A HALF LOT OF
GROUND in Patterson Borough. The
House new and well finished. Terms easy.

A TRACT OP WOODLAND IX FEK-maua-

township, Juniata county, contain-
ing about 12 Acres, well timbered. This
tract is in Lost Creek Valley, about five
miles from Mitlliutown.

Apply to JKHEMIAIl LYOXS,
Otlice, Opposite Court House,

Bridge St., Milllinti wn, Pa.

Administrator's Xollce.
Eilaie of Jamc HcjlluUr, itctattd.

ol Administration on the es-

tate of James McAlister, late of Fay-

ette township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all jiersous in-

debted to Ibe said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de-

lay to
JOHN B. McALISTER,

Administrator,
McAlisterville, Juuiata Co., Pa.

Aug 16, 1870.

onru stok e.--jew
BANKS & IlAxMLLN,

(Bellord Building,)

Main Street, .MIOIiutown, ra.
DEALERS IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DVE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARN ISHES, GLASS, PL'TTV,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, B K L" S II E S,
HA I K B K L 11 ES, TOO 1 U

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONEkr
LARGE VARIBTV OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted
Tom high authoritr.

C?"Purest of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmponnded with
great care. - June22-tl- .

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on secona story oi n. n. raraer-- s

new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS alwaya on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DON'S on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSON'S buying goods can have them

cot in garments free of charge.
BUTTERICICS PJTTERXS also fer

sale.

ILL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attend-- d to.

Orriea On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

J OBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Lavr.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi- -
uess.

Orrir.a on bridge street, first door west
ol t!iu Krlioid bunding.

Ajiril 1 1, lio-t-f
LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORN E Y-A- AW,
MIFFLIXTutrS, JC.N I AT A CO., PA.
Cm AH business promptly attended to.
Orricr On Bridie slrec. ooiMisite the

Court House square.

yyil.LJAJI it. ALLLS'lX,

ATTORN W,

Has rcsum.-- aetivelv Ihe of his
proiiSaioii. Ail business promptly attend-
ed to. Office, as formerly, alj .ining his
residence, opposite Court House, ililllin-tow- n.

Pa.
Dec. 22, lt7.

JUHX JlcL.UUllLIxi

"

"INSURANCE AGENT,
port Ror.ir., ju.xi iT.i co., r.i.

Q7Only reliable CouipunW a represeuteL
Deo. 8, 1875-- ly .!.(. - .

D. M. CRAU'FOUD, M. p.,
rTl resuuied aeih-el- e lh- iir.irrie. if

Wedicine and Snrgery and their cullater.il
branches OtSce at ih - old conier of Third
and Orange streets, M:f!llntou u. Pa.

March 2'., 170

THOMAS A. ELDEi!,,M. D.

Physician and Sargeon,

Mlr F LISTQirX, fj.
Oifiee hours from 9 . w. to 3 r. h.. Of.

lice in his lathei's residence, at the south
eud of Water street. mjt22--tl

1 C. PrXDTO,M7n',rewnJac"- -
tivcly Uio pra.tic of Medicine aud

Surge: alid their collateral bi jii. hes. Will
give prompt and faithful atfetifion t all
patients cntrust-- to his care. Oil! :e ill the
i'attt rsou hint

July 2ti, IS7G--

J M. 1JKAZEE, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Oititr formerly ocrupied by Dr. S terrett.
Professional business prompt! attended to
at all hours.

JT) L. ALLEN, M. P.,

Has coimuencerl the practice cf afeiticine
ami S nrgery and all their collateral branches.

OtTice at Acadcuiia, at the residence ol
Caf'C J. J. Patterson.

jul li. 1874

J.JL.UY 11ARSI1UE11GEU, M. P.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his resilience in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1S7;.

O E. LTIILAX,
JLV nrrrrsT.

OthVw rpprwiie Lutherkii Chntch,

PoliT ItoYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,
W here he will spend the first ten da s of
en-i-i month, comiuc.lcing Dccimbvr 1st.
1 he ba'aiee ol th" ti'"e his ot!k-- will be

by J. S Kilmer, a young man
ttorti.y of confidence, aud who has been
ass ilii the D'K-tc- r as student and
assistant two years and npwarils. 1 hose
who call during Dr. ll'.iriau's sbs-ti- re Icr
j roli ssioiia! s.Tvice, in;iy. and ill please
arranir-- . i;e time w ith Mr. Kliiucr W'heri tiiey
may be served, on theretmn of the Doctor.

STILL GREATER METM
IS TnE

rillC'KS OF TlaKTII!
Full Upper or Lower S Its as Lew as 44

Xo teeth a'knveil to leave
the iillice uulcss the patient is
salisticd.

Teeth remodeled and re
paired.

Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, br the-us- e

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on h in t.
(mint; to the hard tunes, I will insert

full sinjile sets teeth, of the verv best kind,
lor $10.00.

1'i.Miihaclie stopped in five minutes with-
out extracting the tooth, at the Dentnl Of
ficeof O. L. DtUK, established iu Mittiin
town in 1m0.

G. L. DF.RIL
Jan 24. 1S72. Practical Dentist.

31 E A T

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borough of

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

ran be had every Tnesday, Thursday and
Sal unlay u.ornings at their meat More at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-
dence of citizens the same mornings. Kill
none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

HOWE & ETKA.
June 28, 187C-- tf

TUX I ATA VALLEY BA.N K.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRV1X, Cashier.

DtsECToas :

Noah Hertzer. Jerome Hetrick.
James North. Wi.iaiu Banks.
J. Nevin Pomemy. Ephraun B. McCrum.
Abraham Stouti'cr.

PUMPS!
PUMPS !

PUMPS!
Pumps, light or beay, made to oider.

Cucumber Wood Pumps always on hand.
These guaranteed never to freeze in Win-

ter. Wood, Iron, Terra Cotta, or Lead
Water Pipe put down on short notice

CRepairing promptly attended to.
please give us a call before purchasing

eNewhere, as we are determined to sell at
the very lowest prices.

Call on or address
WM. NOBLE. Port Roral,

or, FRANK NOBLE, Mifflintown.

MISCELly1j EC IS ErT!SFXr.

METHODSPOINTS
Methods of business poihts gf advantage'

in the purchase of

CLOTHXN"Q
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL

To ahick wi tmiia th htarastsrf and Cars tut Scrafinj of

THE rURCIIASING PUBLI- C-

VETH0DS:
have but One for All.. .yE

w receive Cash 1 cy raent iroin All.

w give a Guarac: jtruiceticg All..

WE Betnrn Money when we eann .

suit Ail

WE buy our g.slj at firit lismls, i
immense rrnuntitici, aud at tho

lowest pneea for Ci.
manufacture with ex're-r- e euroWE every garrucr.t we fcU

Tltyii inspect everjr yard nf (roods that
V V ;es iiilo our guriucita -

WE pnt a tfrket on every snnnrct,
howiug plainly iu iiiatiiy a-- a

price.

cut off rrrrr hera of mresisMKaryWE expendiiure. ...

WK employ firt-clos- a workmen' Ta

ever' dctsiruacnt

WE giventisfactf on tnerrry porebsacr
or reuini Uic money.

IS.

In addition to onr Immecsc' Ptoclc of Ready-Had- e Clothing, we have a Vagniflcent Llnw
of Ifen's and Eoy'i Fmraishing Goods, Siilru 'of our own r' ; and Underwear, all at thtf
Very Lowest rrlce.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK TTAT.T.

S. E, COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,
PTTTT,ATT!TTTTTV- -

'

COOK AND TARLOR STOVES,
HEATKRS OF ALL KINDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's Aeir Erich Building,

3IAI-- ' STHKIJT, OPPOSITI2 THE COL'RT YARH
MIFFLLTOWX, JUNIATA COUNTY, PA. .

-

Housekeepers' Iffnrchvtirc, I5uild- -

crs' Hardware,
MECIIAXICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,

GLASS, &C,
all of first quality, constantly ou IianJ. I invite the public ttf
call and see me.

Mitnintuwirj Aug. 26, ISU-- tf

and ever
market, and PRICES

suits,

in

GfK)r)S.
ceil

NEW NEW

AT

J. 1.

I returned
with a full line of

aTuTl PfiVQ' PTauaaj.i ki u a u
Men $ 5.511, Buya'

M 50 to

full line the

n
S'K;. Ko. 1,

J

I am selling
at PRICES. I

kind ol a

Pen CLT. LESS

can kind
-

TODD,

I

PSIKTS:

r rfire necessity the Low-t- it

CASH i'-'- s cf er and
i. .n lad ocbta.. .

TEE rr.trr:!ts the who
liiu; lu.i i a judge of

"t T Ja on rnlji ind sat--'
" - a very small

c?e oi prui

J Tilcssy to buy of an are treated
no one jUing that

are olLui-- s
w

and debate are done away
T7XKiy geCiour best wiU-O- ut

haviug b i'k lur 'T ,

OCR capital and facil-
ities people' benefit

In loWerir-- i' prisO

WE fin rcrerved by mail frciri all
parts rrf tic titaies. Writs

XJOT a particle risa ran In burin of
IN A l may buy as cheaply
as a man. - .

JOHN TV. MDTHEESBAUGH.- -

Manhood: EovLost. Restored
s Just i. 1 --L..W ..r

i.lvcrweI!'.H CiLrbnit.-- f.ssay
mi tit rn lirnl (tvitrotit nicdi-ci- ie

) or or "Srnilnal weak-
ness, Iiv tunt.'ry Losses, Iinpo-Icnc- y,

?hyieal Incapacity,
etc : also,

.siinii.tion, and induced by
or sexual extravagance, .c.

j l Price, in a scaled eiivel..j-c- , six
:,!,,,s- -

T1,e relebrited anfhor, in this admirable.
Essay, clearly diniou.straics, Iroin a
ers i:'--lu- l that the alarm- -,,,., ol" aell"-aliu- e may be rad- -

B"'---- ' n-- e of
or the application of the

kuilr; pointir- :- out a t:y, lc of euro at oucu
'simple, by of
wnicn every sulK-rer-, no natter hia

Cil'TIUX.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned afrainst

I). t Stow's Kubls r Pump
in Juniata Mifflin counties.

v it is an inliiiiiremeut " Dan'
ELAST!t: RI UBEIS WHET," patented
bv, w"; C' rr' IMI. i all n

thin Ihe frenuine article are
-- ud miu dealt Wlth to tne8Uw;
provided in such Cases.

BkKER, Patentee,
Millport,

Geo. E. Bi cklkt, lounseL
D. LOTZ. the Auctioneer. i

Agect for the BAKEK PUMP in lbs
.three counties above named. aaglS 3a

D.. W. HASLETS
tbe place wbere you can Luj

Tllli IJlaST A3fl TIIIJ CIIIJArKST
NIEXS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

IUTS, C.ifS. BOOtS, SHOES, .tXD FL RXISHIXG GOODS.
HE is to cxlnliit one of the clmico siixki otTered In

this at JSTOXiSHlXGLr LOW

Also, measures taken for suits slid paru of which will be made to order
at short notice, very rcasonaMi.

Kemember the place- Hoffman's New Building, corner cf Kridge and
Water s'rects, MIFFLIXTOiVX, PA. Sept. 15, 1M7.J-- U

SAM'L STRAYER
Has relumed from the Eastern cities witb a full Tarietj of

MO CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS50()TS & SHOES, ALL

CENTS' Fl'KMSMINfi OoiwU
and ! astonishcil. lants at "JS It. Z7 SIM'S MAIK TO WlUf.K.jrn

Patterson, Pa., M ISTb. SAJICLL KaVLK.

GOODS!

M. TODD'S,
TATTEUSO::, PA.

bave (list from I'lnlad.l'J-i- a

MPnT'Q flTTTTTTnuii uuuiuiiiu.
'6 Suit, tr,.)0 to i(.l).

Suits, $lt.W.

A of

MACHINES

TiTEJTT

OTT. of

Ueetions

are
percent--

since

DICirrr.TNG

e"ukTUiC

of
us.

Plilr.

to
K.ilej-s-

thirty

5""7"iVBTM-?,r-l-
i

rftltiial,

Perry,
on

aeeotding

f.

E7-JO-

just

SIZES,

iy

GOODS!

may be, mav cure hiiuacll' clieap-!UOS- T

1' lSIIIO lItl.E Il lTfs. Iy. privately, and radically.
! tCrThis Lift ii re should be in the

at low prices. A complete assortment of of every youth every man in the lamL
Ladies' Best Shm-it- , at $1.2 and upwards.! Sent acal, a plain envelope, to
A full line of thildren'a Shoes. I have "'V sui'ln- - po'l-pai- d, on the receipt of

""nt r two stiuips. Address thoalso a full line of Ladies' Hose, Handker- - 'Pualishers,
chiefs, Ac. Also, a large stock of j F. BRIXilUa 1- - SOI,

I 41 Ann St.. New York;

GROCERIES. )8:5,vfosto,fic,jBox4i- -

Arbucklcs' Cutl'ee Mackeral, '

$Z.M per bbl.

now SEVVINU
WHOLESALE will jell yon

any machine at

than they are usually sold. Leave your
orders, and you have any you want.

J. B. M.
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